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fort to avoid the disruption ol their party ,

consistent with the firm maintenance of
their opposing views on the slntjlo Issue.
The contest will be precipitated the moment
the gavel falls tomorrow

The gold men liftd control of the na-

tional
¬

committee today clnspllo evtry effort
of the slUpr men to wrest It from them ,

nnd they used It In a way that cannot but
inflame the silver men The n-sult ot the
attempt to force a gold man on thp conven-
tion

¬

ns temporary chairman Is that Iho sll-
vor

-
men will sugReit Senator Uanlel and

Senator Hill may br humiliated by defeat
It Is said that. If elected. Hill will , jor-
hps

-
, greatly surprise those- who ple-ctcd

him by making .a speei-h which , while It
would oppose free tolnaKO , would advocate
Bubmlsslon to the will of the majorit ) as
ono of the cardinal principles of the demo-
cratic

¬

faith lint on this point the silver
men have their teeth set TliTo was sump
talk of Rome sort of hlih-handp l parlia-
mentary

¬

procedure on Chairman Ilnrri'y s
part by which Mr. liilll rould be InsUllel
over the protest of the convention but
good parliamentarians dpclaio this I npossl-
blc.

-

. "The name offered by the national
committee must be Immediately submitted
to the convention , " said Senator ,
who was temporary chairman al St Louis
In 1888 ' It will then be In order to offer
B. substitute , nnd Senator Uanlcl s name
will bo presented Much as I regret per-
sonally

¬

the turning down of Mr Hill , It
wilt bo done In my opinion the action
of the national committee accomplishes
nothing and will only result In Intensify-
ing

¬

thu blttutncss at the outset " U Mr.
Hill Is cut off his friends Ha ) bo will tlnd-
a way to make the convention hear him ,

oven If ho Is obliged to raise a question
of personal privilege The Nebraska gold
delegation will undoubtedly bu promptly
ousted

Early In the day the full strength of the
convention crowd began to assert Itself.-
Uvcry

.

train brought political uniformed
clubs , bands of music and fifes and drums
corps. They came In the full regalia ot con-
ventions

¬

, with that Individuality v hlch the
nllvcr movement has e; I veil to Us advocates.
Some of tbo clubs were uniformed lu light
crash suits , with tall gray hats , others bore
flambeaus , many carried horns and other In-

struments
¬

of discoid and all seemed bent-
on noise and demonstration The third sec-
tion

¬

of the Dick Hland Marching club put In-

nn appearance at 7 o'clock , reinforcing the
2,500 already here. They madu an attack on
the hotels and aroused the occupants fiom-
tholr Blnmbers. Thn Nebraska sllvur train
arrived with a blnro of hunting and un-
loaded

¬

1.000 silver Bhoiitcrs. "ho Holes
people were cheered by the coming of a big
delegation fiom the heart of low.a Louls-
vlllu

-

contributed thu stylish Blackburn club ,

and later In the day the Uuckvvoitb club of
Cincinnati Is scheduled to arrive. The
strcctH near thu political centers are pi Hel-
ically

¬

sunendcrcd to the politicians and on-

lookers.
¬

. The same confusion and excite-
ment

¬

reigns In the hotel corridors , wheio
the crowds me BO closely wedged that pas-
sage

-
through them H Impossible U the

1'almer the miln lobby Is packed with shout-
ing

¬

, gesticulating men who overflow Into
the stieets and entries , and to these Is
added nt Intervals some club , with Its
band , their drums and biases serving to
drown the din of the ohoutcrj At thp
Auditorium , Sbciman boui e and other ren-
dezvous

¬

there arc the same scenes of nols )
demonstration

INCUBATING MORE DOOMS.

The battle among the candidates is reach-
Ing

-
Its critical stage Today appe-ars to bo-

one of daik horses A telegram from Vice
President Stevenson stating that his election
to congress In 1S78 was the * result of bis
advocacy of tbo remonetlzation of silver is
attracting much attention H came last
night In answer to an Inquiry from ex-
Congressman T. W. McNealy and Is regarded
ns having an especial slKiilflcanco at this
juncture. ECongrcssman Slbley of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Is duo to arrive today and icvlval-
of1 his picsldcntlal candldac ) is expected to
follow In his wake. Ho announced himself
some mo'iths ago , but of late has not urged
bis candidacy. H Is said he comes at the
suggestion of homo ot the Pcnnsvlvnnla dele-

gation
¬

, who show signs of silver Infection
and who bcllove none of the candidates now
In the field has demonstrated ability to
win Senator Tlllman , the picturesqueami,
terrible , Is also enjolng a daik horse boom
as a result of the arrival of the South Caro-
lina

¬

delegation , which Is Instructed to vote
for him

The Bland followers put on a front of
great elation over the caucus of their forces
yesterday and are making the claim
that their candidate will be nominated b )
acclamation. This Is having the counter
effect of concentrating the opposition to
Bland , and other candidates are Just now
Interested In offsetting the Bland movement
Theio appears also to be considerable doubt
as to whether ooveial states repoitod at the
Bland caucus can bo dellvcied to him as-
bodies. . California and Louisiana are hold-
ing

¬

out , although strenuous efforts are being
made to bring them Into the Bland line
The Indiana men say that Matthwws Is In p
healthy condition , but pre giving no figures
and making no claims They deny em-
phatically

¬

the report which gained cur-
rency

¬

around the Bland headquarters taat
Governor Matthews' name would IIP with-
drawn

¬

befoie the close of the day. Eaily-
In the day there was talk that Senator
Turplo might be another dark horse nnd In-

herit
¬

the Matthews strength when It was
known that a nomination could bo made
The Boles men are confident that Bland
can not win on tbo flist ballot. They aie
making up some lost gionnd by reconciling
difficulties among their leaders

IOWA GOLD MEN FOR BOIES-

.KxGovernor
.

Boles Is expected to return
to Chicago some time during the day. The
gold men of Iowa are perfecting nn organ !

zatlon for the suppoit of Boles The lead
era nro J J. Richardson , member of the
national committee , Cato Sells. Judge Kln-
noy

-

and J. M Gobble. The latter Is one of
the four gold delegates fiom Ohio Tbo
other three gold delegates refuse to partici-
pate

¬

In the movement for thu nomination
of Holes and have already given notice
that they Intend to bolt a silver nomina-
tion

¬

, whether Boles or any other man The
organization of the Iowa gold men has for
Its purpose the holding for Boles all silver
delegates possible , and when 'n * has so-

cuicd
-

enough to secure a nomination If
supported by the gold delegates from the
eastern states , these delegates am to vote
for him Of course It Is neceisaiy to se
euro ple-dge s from eastern delegations to
bring about his nomination. It Is not known
how many castem delegates can bo secured
Under this arrangement It Is not hitcn.led
that eastern gold delegates shall vote for
Doles until he has enough slher votes to-

ngmlnatu him , because It Is feared that
tbe support of gold delegates would dilvu-
thn ullvi'r votes away from him

General J B. Weaver of Iowa was In
conference with the Boles leaders today
and said that bu wax In favor of fusion
ot the democrats and populists , not only
In congressional districts and In the state
of Iowa , but also throughout the nation
Mr. Weaver , who was thu populist candl
date four jc.ira ago , hns bet In for Teller
and hopes that Teller will bo nominated
If Teller Is not telctiteil he w III support
Doles and will urgu the populists to blip-
port him If ho Is nominated by the demo-
crats

¬

, provided ho Is not nominated with
the aid of gold votes In the convention
Wc-avor sa > s ho will not support nn ) demo-
crat

¬

who Is nominated in the convention
with the aid of gold votes and will uigo-
tlm populists to oppose fusion for such n
candidate ! , especially If there Is any ap-
pearance

¬

of a combine for a silver candi-
date

¬

which looks like n coinpiomlae with
thu gold forces ,

M'LL'AN OUT AND SIBLEY IN-
No McLean badges have ) ct appeared

among the delegations , but the boom ot
the Ohio Journalist Is met with every where-
.It

.

is all underneath the surface , so far. but
the ft lends of Mr McLean aio prepared to
bring It to the front at tbo Hut opportunity.
They expect to see the two leading candt-

Is

-

especially , true of Hood's Pills , for no medi-

cineOUT
¬

contained so great curative ) power In-

BO Miull space ) . Tlie-y arc awhole medicine

ehc-.st, ! reiuly , ul-

vva)4tniolent
-

, alwaS sat ¬

lsfactorj ; prevent a cold-

er fever , cure all Ilvcr Ills ,
nick head iclio , J uindlce , constipation , e'tc , 25c.
The only 1'JIU to take with iloud's Samparllla.

dates , Bland nml Boles , pull cxach other down
and open the door for n dark horse. Un-
less

¬

they are convinced before the presenta-
tion

¬

of names Is called for In tbe convention
that their champion has much more than n
lighting chance' bis name will not be for-
mnllv

-

offered for first place on the ticket.
The miSRMtlon of McLoan's candidacy hns
met with strong favor with many of the
drlpgAtea , but the draft of Rcntlment seems
to bo tl'nt IIP rannot posMbly icach the first
place , and ha must content himself with
the tall of the ticket

Kx-Pon rrsniTian Joseph C1 Slblcy of Penn-
sylvania

¬

arrived hprp toJay and opened head-
quarters

¬

at the Auditorium He announces
himself as n eandldato for the pre-Mdcncy on-
a free silver platform , and his fi lends who
have been hero foi sevi-rnl das , started n-

v Igorous nint earnest campaign In behalf of
his candidacy. Mr. Slblc-y B friends have?

tecilve-d r Eurnnic from some of tbo silver
leaders thrt If 1'eiinsvlvania will drop Pat-
tlsoti

-
and vote for Slbley th" state can name

the ohnlce of the convention General War-
ner

¬

president of the Bimetallic leigur ,

has fissured Mr Plbley of his suppirt , nnd
the be'lli-f Is strong that If the ullv elites de-
cide

¬

to spied nn eastern mnn for first or
second place on the silver ticket they will
unite on Slblc-y. It Is also said that Mr-
.Slblpy

.

would be suppoited by the silver
senators from the nnrtluvnst

Senator Tin pie stated this ninrnlni ; that
the mention of his name as n possible com-
promise

¬

* candidate was wboll ) unauthorized.-
"Tho

.

Indiana delegation is emphatically lor
Governor Matthew H , " said bo "and will
stand by him , first Inst and alwaa , In no-

cm
-

dance with the Instructions of the state
convention The teports reaching us aio
most c'licouragliiK. and wo believe Matthews
has elements of strength that will draw
delegatcB from all sections 'vl en It Is dem-
onstrated

¬

that other candidates lack the
strength to nominate "

LABOR'S PLATPORM DEMANDS.-
Ihei

.

labor organizations have representa-
tives

¬

In the rll ) who are woil.ing with meni-
beis

-
of the committee on resolutions to se-

em
¬

e thn adoption of n plank for restilctlou-
of Immlgiatlim The decimation which they
are urging Is practically identical with the
Immigration plank of the republican plat ¬

foim ilemandinK the exclusion of aliens vho
cannot lead and write Representatives of
organized labor will endeav'or to secutc a
hearing from the resolutions committee on
that question whc-n that bed ) has been 0-
1ganlzcd.

-
.

Another plank urged by the labor men Is
for homo rule In the District of Columbia
They deslio to have the District commls-
.sloneis

. -
now appointed by the piesldent

elected by the people and the committee In-

cicabed
-

from three members to five James
L Norrls thp District of Columbia national
commltlceman , Is supporting this proposed
plank.-

A
.

committee of three , representing the
Amcilcan Industrial union of New- York , is
here to have , If possible , several planks In-

serted
-

in the platform Ono declares In
favor of "protection of American labor
against ruinous and degrading competition
of Imported pauper labor and Impoited goods
made by cheap foreign labor bj a tariff
equal to at least the dlffeieuce of cost and
wages between native and foreign products "
Another Is In favor of arbitration for settling
labor troubles Another asks for honest
money Issued b ) the United States sufficient
in amount to tiansact the bublness ot the-
country.

-

.

Mrs Wlnslovv Cranwell of Albanv N Y-

Is at ono of the hotels representing the Antl
Woman Suffrage league She sas "I am
here to combat before the committee on res-
oliitlons anv- attempt on the pait of the
woman suffiagists to obtain a suffrage plank
In the platform. I shall not appeal and shall
not make any argument unless the othci side
appears , for I am assured that nothing of
that sort Is contemplated In the platform at-
present. . " So far none of the woman But
fraglsts have appearejl , although it is said
that Mrs. Lllllo Devereaux Blake will be
hero , nnd that a clabh similar to that at St
Louis will oecut-

.CALIFORNIA'S
.

BID TOR VOTES.
The California railway Issue Is to play Its

lart In the convention. A plank , which cn-

lorses
-

the action of the Pifty-thlrd con-
gress

¬

In defeating tbe Helllj Pacirtc rallioad-
'unding bill , will be presented to the com-

mittee
¬

on resolutions and It" ? Incorporation
n the platform asked for. Theio was talk

of a plank committing the party against any
ilan for funding the Pacific railioad debts
o the government , but the California men

concluded that the chances of securing suJi-
a plank were smaller than for the less com-
irehonsivc

-
expression Tbo fiftieth con-

re
-

ss was contiolled b ) the demociats and
most of the votes cast against the Rcllly

lll In the ho'ibc were by the demoerats-
Tor this reason the California ! ! argue that
the convention should be w tiling to en-
dorse

¬

the planlc.-
On

.
the other hand they etppct some op-

position
¬

from eastern member ? because
ngipssman Rellly , the author of the bill ,

was a Pennslv.inla democrat and it was
supported by most of the eastein demo-
crats The eastern gentlemen think the
question is one upon which they bhould not
bo called to commit themselves

The western and southern democrats weienearly unanimous against the funding bill ,

iowcver , and they seem to bo in contiol-
o the Callfornlans are very hopeful that

thpy will carry their point
E-c-Pongrcbsitian Camlnettl nnd Congress-

man
¬

Magulro declare that the adoption of
their proposed railroad plank will proo-
a stronger card for the party on the Pacific
coast than the free silver declaration.

STRONGLY FAVORS CUBA.
Congressman William fiulzcr of New York

lias prepared a lesolutlon , which ho willpresent to the platform committee. He has
boon promised a hearing by such members of
that committee ns have been selected. His
lesolutlon Is as follows

"Wo extend our sympathy to tbo people of
Cub i In their heroic btrugglo against thecorrupt nnd cruel political sstem which
lias oppressed and Impoverished them , nnd-
wo look forward with confidence to the
day when the new icpubllc shall take Its
place among the nations of the earth. The
Spanish government Is no longer capable
of maintaining Us anthorlt ) In the Island
of Cuba or of fulfilling Its tieaty obliga ¬

tions , and the destruction of Americanproperty In the Island , thu repeated Im-
prisonment

¬

of Ameilcan citlrcns without
duo process of law , tbo annihilation of-

meilcan. commoicc , the frequent alarms on
our coasts , and tbo constant menace to ourpeace , Impose upon the government of the
United States the duty of restoilng older
In Cuba We , therefore , favor the prompt
Interposition of our armed forces nnd bo-
lloo

-
that a government satisfactory to the

Cuban people should bo established as a-
guaianteo of permanent peace. The
fact that war exists In Cuba Is no ¬

torious and undeniable , In our Judgment
the government of tbo United States shouldrecognize tl.o patriots as belligerents en ¬

titled to all the rights accorded by In-
tc

-
: national law and usages"
The Tammany delegation from Now Yoik-

nnlved this morning , and there weru some
ludlcious features to the arrival. The dele-gates

-
came In on two trains , and the ma ¬

jority grabbed tholr bags and went to theirheadquarters Some few , however , not be-
HuviiiK

-
It possible that the great club would

not bo met by a band follow c-d n hand
that started across Michigan avenue. Whinthey had walked sove'ial blocks by tholtheadquarters the ) suddenly found that they
had been marching and pei spiring behind n
Bland conUngent and they began rapidly
to drop out of line very eie-stfallen. There
were buvcral state senators and other prom ¬

inent men In the delegation
The Bland boomers began a systematic

campaign of shouting for tbo Missouri man
today Hlund'ff bands , followed by marching
clubs , besieged the corridors of all tbo
hotels , and little crowds visited the head-
quarters

¬

of dlffcicnt delegations and inado
their vocal battle cry Their cries vveio botl
unique ami picturesque.

Judge O 0 Bland , brother of the candi ¬

date , and Miss Bland , his daughter , arrived
at thu Bland headquaiters today and vveio-
n center of attraction Judgei Bland bears n
striking family resemblance to the sliver
leader The relatives said they were hero
only ab observers , and not to take un activepart In the Mlssourlan's candidacy

Senators J 0 , S Blackburn and Wllllan
Lindsay , who have been on both sides o
the currency question , and between vvhon
btttoinfss has existed , were brought together
by Phil Gorman , thu Ellis Island Immlgraii
Inspector Senator Lindsay announced tha.
bo could not affoid tn leave thp democratic
party on account of the money question , anc
then the two senators went to breakfast to-
gether.

¬

.
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Enthusiastic Mooting Hold nt tbo Coramo-

rcialUubLast
-

Night.

FATE OF THE EXPOSITION AT STAKE

I'l npnii * < n 'I urn Out mid 'In Init Iliuul-
tu tin I'l limn ! ( * * Dotiitli * Cnr-

< e III * I'-M'll III HlC-

1'ollH. .

The young , ambitious politicians BtHvliis ;
for congressional honors , who been dol-

1ns
-

"tit money .amongst ward heelers and
ward politicians with a lavish hand during
the )) ii ! t few das , 111 their dcspeiato I'lToils-
to defeat Mercer nt the primaries lodaj ,

were given nnothcr sample of the way ilio-

eoimnuntl ) feels over the candidacy of Met-

ccr
-

nt n meeting which was hold nt the Com-

meiclHl
-

club lust night. Waid meetings of-

thu past few vu-eks have dcmouattate-d tliat
the general citizenship Is favorable to Mei-

cor
-

without icgnid to politics and despite
the dlsginetful misrepresentation !! that have
been made b) rival candidates It onlj re-

mained
¬

for the business eluntnt to take n
stand , and It did so emphatically at the meot-

1ns
-

last night
The gathering Included the most promi-

nent
¬

men In the business and professional
circles of the ultj There no politics lu
the meeting Thu men discussed the situ-
ation

¬

as business men and from a business
standpoint As a business proposition the )
decided thai In older to have an exposition
hero In 1SOS Mciecr must bo retuined to
congress hint mil of boino ) oung , Inov-
pelleneed r spirant In whoso cranium ic-
vohed

-
the chimerical lelei that ho could

run congress as easily as lie may have inn
political caucuses.-

W
.

P. GUI Icy among the most em-
phatic

¬

He pointed out that It was abso-
lute

¬

! ) essential for the success of thu expo-
sition

¬

to show that Omaha appreciated the
offoits of Its congiessman. Ho held that no-

jouiiK and Inexperienced man could obtain
an additional appropriation or even make
eel tain the one which had alleady been
iromised-

."In
.

my opinion It will be mi utter Impossl-
bllltj

-
to hold thu uNposltlon In this cil )

n 189S If Mercer li not icturned , " said E
losowater.Vu do not oweIt to him It Is-

let a question of obligation It Is only a-

pucstlon of what ho can and will do foi-
us. . "

.Mr. Hosewatci stated that the bill passed
contained only the promise of a ? 2CO,000 ap-

noprlatlon
-

It thu uppropiiatlon wab not
really given beioro the close of the present
coriGiCbs , March I , 1897 , ho held that It
was highly probable that it would not be
granted before1 the close of the sebsion-
n 1808 Tills would bo too late to make a-

satisfactor ) government exhibit. Mi Hose
water balil , too , that from his conversation
with leaders at Washington he full certain
that action would be delajcd because the
eadera would believe that Omaha did not

appieciate , and therefore did not deserve the
ipinoprlation If Meicer was not icclecled-
Ie said that the weatcrn states would fail
o make anv appioprlationa when the }

eauied that thu exposition was not backed
jy the government-

."It
.

Is n disgrace , " said E. E Bruce , " that
heic should be any opposition to Mercer
lu ought to be le-elected without opposition

am In favor of business men closing their
establishments in older to allow tneir cm-

ilovcs
-

to vote. "
"If Mercer is not retuined , " remarked

Captain Palmer , emphatically , "the exposi-
tion

¬

, in my opinion. Is a dead duck. The
business men should tmn out to a man to
elect him and to refute the lies , , eharges nnd-

misieprcsentatious that arc being spread
.btoad regaidlng him "
A C. Tester believed that the woiUingmei-

of

-

the city were fully alive to the neccbslt )
of re-electing Meicer , and that all that was
left to be done was for the business men to
add their efforts.

0 C. Holmes , secretary of the Manufac-
turers'

¬

and Consumer? ' association , men-
tioned

¬

the fact that Mercer had obtained the
contract for the lion work on the federal
building for an Omaha firm , despite the faet
that Its bid wab $1,200 greater than the
lowest , theieb ) making emplosment fo-
iseventyfive men for three months

W. I Klerstead denounced the misrepre-
sentations

¬

that are being made regarding
Mercer by his envious rivals , and piedlcted-
a viitory In todaj's primaries.-

In
.

the courte of the meeting a dlbcnaalon
arose over the light of those who voted for
the ticket last fall , Including demo
ciats who desire to vote foi Mercer , to
cast 'ballots at the pilmartcs toliy. The
question was discussed at length , and it
was the opinion of the majority that In-

line with a recent decision of Chairman
Caitcr of the national republican committee
that such could vote If they declared their
Intention of voting at the election for the
republican concessional nominee This
opinion -was concuired in by a number of-

attornujs , and they btated further that they
believed the courts could bo Invoked if an
attempt was niado to rule out such votes

Every one in the meeting donated one 01

more carriages for service In the various
wards In the city , to bo used to convey ills
tant voters to the polls Some of the ve-

hicles
¬

will bo elegant private equipages of
the moat piomlneut men In the city-

.or

.

THU WAHUS .

Information of liilorc-il < o ilio Volers-
In ToilnjN I'rliiini leN-

.Tor
.

the convenience of voters the bound-

aries
¬

of the various wards , together with
the polling places , are given below. It Is-

to be undeistood that of the streets which
separate the vvmds ono side lies in one
ward and the other In another. For In-

ntance
-

, Thirteenth street divides the Tlrst
and Second wards The cast faldo of the
street Is In the First ward and the west-
side In the second ward. The polls open at
12 o'clock and close piomptly at 7 o'clock-

I'iist Ward Thirteenth street on the
vvrst , Lcavenworth street on the north ,

the river on the cast and the city limits on
the Houth. The polling place Is nt 1517

South Tenth street.
Second Ward Tlilitoentli btreet on the

east , Leavenworth street on the north to-

Twentyfourth Htieat , south on Twenty-
fourth Btieet to the tracks and following
thcio to tha city limits The southern
boundary Is the city limits. The polling
place Is a Twentieth and Martha btrccts

Third Ward Nloholas sticet on the
north , Sixteenth street on the west , Lcav-
enworth

¬

street on the south , the river on
the cast The polling place Is at 110 South
Twfifth sticet ,

Fourth Ward Sixteenth street on the
cant , Chicago stroct on the north , Leaven-
worth street on the south , Twinty-suventh
avenue on the west from Chicago to Tai-
nam

-
and Twenty-eighth street from Knrnam-

to Leavenworth. Thu polling place In on
the Seventeenth street side of Tha Dee
building.

Fifth Ward Nicholas street on the
south , Twentieth street on the west from
Nicholas to I'lnkney , then running west-
on Plnkney to Twenty-fourth and then
north to thu city limits The noithern and
eastern boundaries are the city limits The
polling placu la at 262G Sherman avenue

Sixth Ward Sow aril street on the touth ,

Twentieth street on the east from Seward
to I'lnknoy , west on Plnknoy to Twenty-
fourth and then north to the city limits
The northern and western boundaries are
the city limits , The polling place la at-
U521 North Twenty-fourth Btreet

Seventh Waid Ieavenwotjth street on
the north , Twenty-fourth street on the east
from Leavonwortlt street to the tracks and
following thu latter to the city limits. The
western and southein boundaries are the
clt ) limits The polling place la at 1212

South Twenty-ninth avenue.
Eighth AVard Chicago street on the

south. Thirtieth wtrcct on the west , Sewunl-
on the north from Thirtieth to Twentieth ,

then south to Nicholas and then eaet to
Sixteenth street. The c-ustern boundary
runs along Twentieth from the alloy south
of Claik to Nicholas , along the latter street
to Sixteenth and along Sixteenth to Chi
cago. Thu polling place la at 911 North
Twenty-fourth btreet.

Ninth Ward Leavenworth street on the
south , the city llmlti on the west , Seward
Btruut on the north The eastern boundary
rum along 'Jhlrtlelh from Seward to Chi-
cago

¬

, cent on Chicago to Tncnt-seventh

avemm , soull ? 6tt'' Twenty-seventh ftvcnuo to-

rarnain , tlicft 'youth on Twenty-clRhth
street to LiMi'vWworth.' The polling place-
Is nt Twcntylnlltth nnd Farnam streets.-

'i1
.

uvno > .
MS _

.No One sliiiiilil fall to Vote nt ( lie
I'rlrfin'Hoi nil Tiiexiln > .

Republican primaries , Tuesday. July 7.
12 noon to 7 p1

''ril , at the following places
First ward.'W'stmth' Tenth street
Second ward ," Twentieth and Martin

strt els. " K "
Ihlid uanbylia South Twelfth street
Touithwi iS South Seventeenth street.-
J'lfth

.
v nrdr-SGjr , Sherman avenue.

Sixth ward , S.L21 North Twenty-fourth
stunt

Seventh ward , 1212 South Twentynintha-
venue. .

Eighth ward , fill North Tvv cut ) - fourth-
sheet. .

Ninth ward , Tu cut ) -ninth and rainams-
ticots. .

lIvriM-r lilctn < ri.-
riiH

.
< AV n ril i T. n. Sin-vent. ViMo-

iiTruilin , .IMIIIVM rntlirix' . V , 1 * . I.nr-XHi ,
Henrv IIIIIIIIM , llnni IIiuiMcn , I' , 1C-

.Dm
.

lltiir-
.Sroinul

.
(JtMirinXnllioH , ..tolin-

Vnil < -i-m i , .) . r. llroivn , ttolin I * , ( "liu
rraiik

- > .
lj , ! ) MornK , PrmiU rrntiel , P-

.llov
.

< , ProUop Ki'tiinli. Prllr Miirlloi-
.Pourtli

.
ill 1. 1. HOIK lit-r. 1. II-

.r.villls
.

, AV . P. Curie ) . II. II , ll'irili-r , .
A. IviiSni , T. II.McCiiKiM - . 'I' . Iv. Sin ) ,
liol oiiuli. AII. . 'I nlor. . 1. It. < h tir.-

I'lflli
.

U'nril ! .lolui I , , ( tu Non , I , . I ) .

PiMilcr. 1. VV . IVrolMll , . . lltlji-
nonil.

-
. I ) . C. llrjiint , ( > . V. Sroll , VV . 1-

1.tliilmtlc.
.

. I. . H. l.llfliM. S. rcr.Mcln.-
S"

.
i-iilli VVmdt , . . Potlor , lii oiu *

llriixli , I. < t. ltionilM! , * ! . II. IIHxM , It.
Iti'Pt'kliirlilKt * , CtinrloN P. Itelii-
ilorn

-
, Anilrevv Nt'lxon , ( irol c Snbliif ,

1. VV. inter.-
ClKlitli

.
VVnrilt T. V. CrooUer , IMunr

7) , Slliiisiii| , Clinrli'H 1. Dlini-cii , It. I' .
Dnliliiinii , 1. II. VVcil , II. ( . Itovilcv. I , .
C. Vll'l < ! , ( ivOl'Kt ! MlllllOIIMUl , CllxpOf-
n. . ioit.-

Mndi
.

AVarili I. H. Ainlri . T. A-
V.llliicKIiniMi

.

ll-nr > ICinU , rhnrlci 1.
l refill , ( Imrlcs *, . llinilliiKlHti. C1. H ,
l > nv lilsnn , rliiirlri 1. .lolinson , Mlno-
nTroitler , Preilrrlelv . Kioolit-

.AiilM

.

rori Di-li'Kn Ics-
.Plist

.

Ward II. Andiews , 1' M Hack
W. 1' Hates , F. W llandhauer , William
K , Glbconska , 1 S Ilascnll , H A. Morrl-
bon A i: Walkup , S. W Scott.

Second Waul M II lledfleld , David Gil-
bert

¬

Tied I'erilno , S A. Hoineer , A C-

llaitc , J 1' , hindbeiK , Fnnk Swoboda , J-

.L
.

Wclohaus , John J Novak.
fourth Ward Fred W. Anderson , G II-

.nuichaid
.

, Thomas A deign , C r Harri-
son

¬

, needier Illgb > , Frank I ) . Kciumul ,
John H Halph , Kilgar H Scott , Charlcb U
Tic i nov.

Fifth Waul A. 13 Hunt. Hlchaid John-
so.i

-
, F J Faekott D U Hlock I' A 1M-

quibt
-

, J S llrjant. J M IHlbj , M. F. Seals ,

W. V Saundeia
Seventh Wanl Carl Ujoulman , ..lame-

IJojle
*

, Dr Quint: Uiown , Thomas I ) Caiev
Gust Cailson , G W Covell Georgu L Den-
nis John Gi.int , Graham Paik-

.nighth
.

Waul Donald Hallou , Gus Scdln-
Halfdan Jacobscn , H M. Keir , B F Mul-
ler

-
, A. W. 1aikcr. J. T Daile > , Geoige H

Ua&tinnniillam. . 1" Ilnte
Ninth T , F W-

Krocht , George Cj Thompson , A. II llui-
nctt

-
, W. Anderson , W G T emplcton , John

Lewis , Lewis Hurl.o , M. L Learned
In the Third and Sixth v.auls the dele-

gations
¬

ate divided , Mercer hiving about
half In each The deli gallons aie ab foil-

OWS -
|

Third Ward N.atc Drown , Lou llui-
mester

-
, Harry 13 <jrnsteln , Frank Hcacock-

WlllKm Lcike , M. Lososa , J. Lewis , Ton
McVlttlc , VleJor 11. Walkei.

Sixth Waul John N Westbeig , Geo.gc-
H. . Wilson , John C Wbarton , W. S Ask
with , H. 15 Corjell , George B. Hlllott
Henry McCoy , C W. Johnson , n C Smith
AIM : NOT rio iin iHirtiiri * WITH IIP.UU-

CornlHli'M TiifdfM AX 111 ( AV'iii Oiu
11 1 Hi r ( ! < . l.'ji'H iiili im IHIIH. s

OMAHA , July C To lliu ndltor of The
Dee Referring to'K J Couilsh bu > Ing bee-

foi

-

the Sc mdlnav ians In order to influcme
their votes , I desire to say that not inan-
jjeais ago I experienced exactly what Ml-

C J. Cornish will after convention dj. 1

am laboring under the impicsslon this vci ;
day that 1 only got one vote for each keg ol
beer I wasted on mj countrjmcn for theli
support The Scandinavians are a good na-
tured set of fellows and I admit do not icfuse-
n "smilo" when tcndeicd to them but it is t ,

very singular colncidcnco that thu fluid laud. .

below and In no waj iffects their judgment
in important proceedings like the congiei-
slonal primaries of tomorrow , which the result
will unquestionably piove.blle In St
Louis at the late republican national COP

volition I came in contact with a number ol
statesmen , and the } unanimous ! ) stated tint

Mercer ib ono of oar bovo In con
ices , and v hat bills he wants pushed air

not overlooked if he can help It , and Its
wo that knov , " nddcd lion Alcxandei M
Hardy , member of congress from Indiana
whose comp.ui ) I enjojod on the great da-
In

>

convention ball when McKinlcy was nomi-
nated. . Hearing nil complimentary lemark *

in favor of our able lepnscntatUe fiom Nc-

braska , I Immediately upon leainlng of the
pasbago of the 'Iiansmlssibsippi Hxposltlon
bill wlthdrovv from the race with Mercer , at-
I lecognlzed the fact that ho hid proven
himself worthy of still another turm , nnd
with his expcilence In congress he will be
undoubtedly the more valuable for the htatc-
In the futiiie , as has also been stated by
the able attorney In the Ninth ward , lion
I H. Andrews The "stiong" men In the
race for congressional honors have with-
drawn in favor of Mercer , and the weak
don't need to I attended the fisherlcb ex-

lilbltlon in London In 1SS4 , the centennial I

in Philadelphia theFouith of July tvventj-
ycaia ago. the World's fair In Chicago , and
trust with the assistance of Congressman
Dave Mercer our choice In Washington , that
the exposition asbociutlonrlll bo nblo to
call the vvoild s attention to ono of the great-
est expositions of the woild at Omaha li-

189S Lot us now all put the hand to tin
wheel , nominate Alcreei , elect him , then go
ahead with the Omaha exposition. In the
meantime1 not forgetting our state fair. We
now have our hands full , just what we've
been fighting for C A JACOHSON-

.CornHli

.

iui l On* Sojimllum IIIIIM.
OMAHA , July 6 To the IMItor of The

Dee For the pant eight or ten days the
Scandinavians In the Second ward have been
treated to bcei at the expense of G J Coi-

nlsh , aspirant for congicbslonul honors.
Does Mi Cornish believe that his beer

has got such a strong Influence with the
Scandinavians that they will cast their
votes that will nominate him for congress ?

I wonder vvhttt ( WiBUaslvu power ho uses
on those who Iflo nut ill Ink beer ? 1'iobabl )
he thlnkn tlm allr Scandinavians are beer
guzzlers Does he Jreat them to boda watei-
or Ice cream ? oi ncrhaps ho distributes re-

llglous tracts I vrlln1 his name attached , or
Invites them tWchurch or gobpel meetings

A glass of vbcvr Is good when } ou aie
thirsty , but , Mr, Cornish , do not believe
that the ScamHrjavians will vote for you
becaiibo beer ip Ihyvlng ficely a few days
before the primal res The Scandinavians mis-

trust an ofllceiJmntcr who uses such ques-
tlonablj methods , f.fr gaining his ends , Do-

wu bollove thaUr , Cornish would work for
the best Interests of thu people' No1 Jlr
Mercer has bcpu tfjed and wo know that he-

is true to thoJiieople ot Omaha and Ne-

braska.
¬

. Scandinavians , let ua tomorrow go-

In a body to .tljwj primaries nnd resent the
slight Mr. Coiplsfrfthas put on the Seandl-
navlans They , canfot, | bo bought to vote foi
any offlco seeker , but they will vote for the
ono who has the people's welfare at heart ,

and that man la David H Mercer
A. IXCILL: ,

1012 Martha Street-

.Vliut

.

" HUH Co nil ! i Dniiff
OMAHA , July 0 To the IMItor of The

Bee When has an ) body by the name of
Cornish ever been known to head a sub-
scription

¬

Hat to any public enterprise or an )
publlo charity in the city of Omaha' Has
an ) body by the name of Cornish subset ibed-

a dollar to the Imposition fund ? I have
been frequcntl ) drafted by various associa-
tions

¬

onto begging committees , but when-
ever wo have approached an ) body by the
name of Cornish , ) oung or old , wo have
Invariably iflet with a rebuff , no matter
how meritorious the enterprise for which
wo were soliciting. It was so with the na-

tional
¬

republican convention fund , the
Mctuodlst general conference fund , state
fair location , and so far as I know with
every scheme or project designed to bring

people to Oinnhit or to build tip Omnlia.
And now those people who never contributennthing to public enterprise nre scattering
money light and left to buy a nomination
for the } outiK man who as acting city
attoincy worked Into ttio hands of the
boodle gang and was an apologist for the
seuttlers of the city treasury

As n business man , Interested In Omaha's
prosperity , I want to say to every man who
owns a font of property In Omnlia , that wo
cannot afford to dispense with Dive Mercer
nt this time In order to promote the am ¬

bition of Kd Cornish , or for that matter of
the otbei competitors , who me unknown In
Washington and would not be heard of for
nt least two jeprs sftcr the ) got there

coMMnnciu , cum Mi.Mtin-
itissinn

:

'io Tni3 Aor7ni OP OMUIV.-

An

.

Ailtlroti from tin * llnsliifIH Men'ir iiniiill < < ' - of UKlj.( .
OMAHA , July To the Voters of Omaha

1'ecauso of Congressman Merrer's rttcnslvo
acquaintance his strong pcisonallty and
peisonal popularity he succeeded In obtain-
Ing

-

an appiopilatlon fiom the Kovcinment-
of ? 200,000 for the Transmlsslsslppl 1'xposl-
tlon

-
He did this In spite of the most ob-

stinate
¬

opposition and against a well-de ¬

fined pollcv of the majority to keep down
the nppioprlation to the lowest possible
limit

Ibis one thing nlono should of Itself re-
turn

¬

him to coiiRicss by practical ! ) a tinnti-
Imous

-
vote , Irrespective of party He has

done many more things for Omaha and
N'ebrankn , which wo do not care to enumer-
ate

¬

at this time. We simply desire to call
the attention of the votei to the fact tint
theie Is a well organized effort on the part
of certain professional politicians to defeat
Mr Meicer

The people must come out and vote at the
primal ies on Tuesday next , July 7 , from
12 M. until 7 p in and vote1 for u stialgbt-
Meicir ticket There Is an open contest
Mercer and antl-Meiccr Do not be de-

ceived
¬

b ) an ) other Issue.-
If

.

joti believe In lownrdlng a faithful pub-
lic

¬

ueivnnt vote for a Mercer delegation
If ) ou appreciate what our present congiess ¬

man has done to bring to Omalia in I OS an
exposition second only to the World's fair ,

vote the Meicer ticket
You certainly will not underestimate the

Importance ot the exposition to Omaha. H
means the adding of millions of wealth to
our clt ) and state It means an Increase
of thuubands In population It means work
for uvoiy man In Omaha and thousands who
will become

The work is only halt done. Mi. Mercer ,

If rnturuol to co.igress , means to secuie an
additional appropilatlon of $300000 or $500-

000
, -

in all fiom the goveminent No new
rafmbcr , no matter competent , how
faithful could bo expected to accomplish
j nthiiig In this direction

To turn down our representative In con-
gress

¬

at this time wouln simply siy to con-
gress

¬

that we have no appreciation ot his
vvoik In the past It uould bu regarded in
the light of a repudiation of what we have
alnad ) : ecclvcd at his hnndi-

We do not believe thcie Is n voter IT
Omaha who v.ould cabt a vote which v.ould
bring about such a result To make Biieh ithing Impossible , let voter attend the
primal Ies on Tuesda ) next , from 1" to 7 , and
vote for a Mercci delegation from top
to bottom The per-onalit ) of the delega-
tion

¬

does not enter Into the contest Thn)
aie for Mercer and will vote for his ic-
i.oiiilnation-

A'e eoidlally Invite all who are willing to
work for Omaha , woik for the exposition
vvoik for Meicer , to come out on Tuestla )
afternoon and see to it that a Meicer dele-
gation

¬

In each of the wauls Is elected.
The contest is at the piiimrlcs-
If } ou expect to hnve an opportunlt ) to

vote for Mercci next fall ) ou must cast a
vote for a Meieer delegation at the pi I

mary Keep this In mind Allow nothing
to prevent jour easting this vote It Is of
the gieatcst Importance to jou as a citUen-
Tt la all important to Omaha You under-
stand

¬

the bituatlon We shall expect to see
jou at the polls Come call )' and vote and
then see to It that your neighbor fallb in-
line. . Aie ) ou with us ?

BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE
. Cannot Voli tinItimsltuis. .

OMAHA , July fi To the Editor of The
lice- Having noticed In The Evening Den
of July G a btatcment made bj a inotonnan-
of the Omtl.a Strei t Uallvvaj companj to-

tbe effect that he can ies the Husslan vote
of the Eighth ward In his vest por-ket , 1

will sav foi one of the Russians of that
v.aid that the Russian Ilebiows of the
Eighth waid know enough to vote accord-
ing

¬

to theli own Judgment and no motp--
man , nor any other man , can control IL T
votes

Mi , Edltoi , the motonran who Is refeiied-
to in The Dee Is a Cornish mm pud has
rcvci been for Meicci. OXE OF THEM-

.Ileptiilliilrs
.

: hc I'm ti I'lalforiu.
John L Kennedy , in his speech at nib-

ble
¬

: s hall last evening , lepudiated both
the national and state republican platfoims-
anil on the strength of that asked the
voters to make him the republican candidate
for congress He said

"In regard to the flnanriil plank of the
republican platform I v 111 say tint that
plank does not suit mj views That plank
was put In for the benefit of the east and
to tbe dntprlment of the west and between
the east and the west , I am for the west and
If I am nominated and fleeted to congress
I will work and vote for the silver cause "

CitrrIIIIIN tin * riiifi .

The enemies of Congressman Mercer arc
now trlng to effect a combine to sccuro the
nomination of J W. Carr In the event that
they fail to pull Cornish , Lobeck , Kennedy
ot al through. Carr came out for free coin-
age

-

a few days ago , and at tins time ho I-
stijlng to tmn the heavens nnd the earth In
order to get into congress

rnvxs r.oi.n MKi.ni > TUP HOIT-

.niilrxtlitK

.

Ili'lfwrnli" ! Decllni * to "VI11 ki-
ll riKlit for SrlllN.

CHICAGO Inly C The contesting deleea-

tlon from Texas representing the gold con-

tingent
¬

in that slate decided by n full vote
this morning not to apply for admission to

the convention. The delegation lias Issued
""the follow liifi address-

"To

-

All True Democrats Who Are Dele-

gates to the National Convention'Iho tin
derslKned are here as delegates from the
state of Texas duly authorUed nnd empov-
eied

, -

to represent the Hound money element
of the democracy of that btato by a repre-
sentative

¬

delegation of the state convention
called and held In accoi dance with paity-
usage. . Wo are not hero for the puiposo of
waging n contest before the convention as-
to our right to scats In that body , for can-
dor

¬

compels us to bay that under existing
conditions wo would not accept admission
into the convention. Wo are here to fon-
tribute as best wo may to the preservation
and advancement of true democratic prin-
ciples

¬

, the perpetuation of party existence
and the upholding of thu honor and credit
of our common country.-

"Wo
.

desire to bay further that the ques-
tion

¬

of free and unlimited coinage of alien r-

by this government ulouo nt thu latlo of 1C-

to 1 has already passed beyond the domain
of argument and that our democratic bicth-
rcn

-
of the United States may prepare them-

selves
¬

for the adoption by the convention of
most extreme views upon this iiuestlon.-

"Upon
.

this assumption , which wo know
to bo correct , wu suggest that It Is the duty
of democrats In this crisis to takci meaburcs
for thu preservation of the party and Us
principles Acquiescence in the results to-

bo brought upon the party can only promote
Us destiuctlon If wu would prcbcrvci it wo
must come out from among those who have
wandered off after strange godu and who
hava even forgotten tbe moral law In their
Insulin eagerne'ss to icach and grahp an un-

substantial
¬

mirage whoso fanciful promises
If carried Into effect must lead to the dis-
grace

¬

of the nation and the utter destruc-
tion

¬

of the material Interests of the people
"Wo therefore buggcst that the icpre-

scntntlves
-

of honest domocrac ) hc're assem-
bled

¬

from the several states take Immediate
action looking to the preservation of our
party from the Inevitable dcbtruclion now
Imminent , In order that Its glorious prin-
ciples

¬

may live and continue to bless the
people of these United States The exi-

gencies
¬

of the situation admit neither of
delay nor of fruitless efforts for
compromise If we would preserve the
party from destruction wu must > t now
unmindful of personal conBcquenceb nn l re-

gardless
¬

of aught save devotion to party
existence and unselfish fealty to party prin-
ciples

¬

"
The address Is signed by Ilufus Haidy ,

chairman , and the remaining ten delegates

roi't iiurs CHY ALOUD rou -rr.M.Kii-

.Tnnliriipck

.

nmlVenior unit OtlurnI-
nftiir n 1'orcefnl Aplienl ,

CHICAGO. July C. The populists leaders
today Issued the following manifesto In be-

half
-

of Senator Teller :

CHICXOO. July G-Vpon the eve of no-
tion

¬

by the democratic national convention
about to assemble nt the city of Ctilengo we-
IIml the "Ituntlon stilrh tint wo deem It-

pioptr to nddress nil friends of fieo silver
nnd fltmm Inl lefotin In the

Sluti As membeiH of the people s imtlv
welinvo occupied the position luoioly of-
rnipfnl eibseiviitloii. nml v. have not nt-
trinptid

-
to nor shall we iittpmpt to die-

ti.teto the dcniocrutlenatl nml convpitlon| ,

but as larse numbers of persons iniinv of
them di-h-giiti'S to that ( onvention , altilluming to pxptoss Ihilr opinions tluxt the
people's l irt ) nnd other advocate * of free
silver colmiffp should accept HIP nominees

i of the democratic * convention ami Join to-
clec' t the' sunn * upon n democratic platform
we de-slro to express our views upon this' siibiee t not ns hlndltiK upon the * pco led
Hut ) , but as expnsslvo of what we believe
to be Its sentiment

| Tour ) r-ars a-jo at Omaha the people's
|urt ) , among other ipfornis demanded the-
"Hep and unlimited e-oln.me. of wllvei nt 10 to
3 , full legal te-ndoi for all debts , llulepcn-
duil

-

) of all ) other nation We were then
tcld by thu demopratlo nnd republican
parties that this was nn c-conomlo erren
The people's pirty thus becMine nnd Inn
remained the logical. nnlleMl party for free
silver. Thn icpubllcaii put )' linn peislstcel-
In Its iiolle- ) for u gold Btiindaiel , them b )
ultclinliiiff a huge portion of Its former ni-
lhetents

-

The ilenioctatlr1 put ) is illvldcd-
vlth a majority of Its elplpgates fnvorlng
the* populist doetilnp as to free silver coin
iifci. while a powt't fill mlnorll ) ri-presentliiK
great de mociatle- states absolutely refuses
to eonsi-nt to such a pollc ) and Its pie-sent
administration , with all Its palioniite , Is In-

labld hosllllt ) to thpc-.iuxo of friu sllvi-r and
will Its vast powet to dcfe-ut a fiio-
Hilver candlebite.

The ( letnocnille pirty , therefore nipots In-

nntlonal c-onvcntlon undpi most pxtrnoull-
niii

-
) circumstances H cannot at this tlmo-

bo sin prised to find that a vanl nuinboi-
of the pi-oole look with distrust upon tnete-
plntfoim piiifcsslon The* causeof flee
Hllvei coinage 1 ? the people's i-au e H-
lequlios , for sue ( ess ag ilnst the mighty
povvus opposing It the voles of millions of
men who h.ivo not acti-d with the* dem-
oii.atle

-
party How , then , can Unit party

at u time* when it Is , b) hopeless division ,

mure weak and Impotent than ever bofoie ,

undertake this gigantic task In the mil low
spirit of 'ttinight part ) autlou-

If It expects the eo-oper.itlon of tbo mil-
lions

¬

who HIP outside of It.s ranks , It Is
bound to prove* by Its nets now and hero
that It I * sincere * and that It places the
success of tills cause above the nut row
planeof ri me IP paitlsin cfToit-

If the- democratic party to over-
come

¬

the dlsti list which tin- present ad-
ministration

¬

him earned for It , now Is the
Him to prove Its sincerity There Is a can-
did

¬

ito upon whom the vote's of nil friends
of free silver can be united if nil thosowhoI-
mvo the* e-iuse at hem I will ) Icld some-
thing

¬

of tin Ir e-xtieme partisanship and
place lliu cause llrst and complete * paity
success second He is n c indidate * who
h iInt ; given nio'rc * than twenty yenrs te-
a ill-voted struggleto this cause and for
llnancl il leform , has -mown tint be can
put his ilovotlon to his principles above all
party ties or p irl ) success He stepped
out of his put ) when It cleclatcel fet the
single gold stand ml .mil , standing as lie
dees imtr.unmt led by putv alllllatlons and
devoted to the cause which tbe democraticparty now , by .1 majority declaim the
suplemu question of the hour , be above all
men , becomes the* loplcil eindldalc upon
whom all who love this cause inn unite.-
He Is able competent tried , true , o iruest ,

iliable nnd can bn triumphantly eUctcd-
To nominate a strilubt elenioci.at in a di-

vided
¬

paitv when millions of honest citizens
si mil ic d ) to f-uppoi I a nonpai Us in cun-
dlilite

-
Is a men * ncklcsspoilimiit. . not

enl ) .in net of supicnu- foil ) in this hour ,
but u el ( fiance of all piudcnei * and e-innoi
but construed as meaning that the demo-
cratic

¬

pitly desirps to conjure with the
magic of nil occasion and pipfors defeat
for the cause In u spirit of narrow pirtlbim-
sblp

-
to success bv n rational act of union

upon i' e-.indld ite- who can ccilalnlv BU-
Cceed

-
The people's parly bis other princi-

ples
¬

.and it has within the st it us which nro
surely foi silver coinage * surely as great a-

vollns povvui .is that of the democratic *

party when Its vote in tbo gold slat" Is-

elltnln it d-

Wo feel confident the pcople 's paity Is-
wlllinpt to open the pnth Io n union upon
Hon Henry JU. Idlei and if this rationalpUrlotie opportunity for Mie-ct-ss bo re-
leclpcl

-
by the democratic convention in the-

elclti
-

initiation to .seek coinplcto parllsan-
sucee's rcriidlcss of an open path to vic-
toiy

-
then we c ill tbo friends of tbe cause

to witness that responsibility tests on-
tliose vvlio reject this opportunity , unl that
It Is n conclusive pioof that we who rliam-
ploiiPil this cause for who an- united
foi Its support , aie Its safe defcndcis and
will e.ury It to success

Whitevci miy be our individual wishes
'n the pivmlses we1 .110 forced to siy , after
nn eunest cndcivor to Inform ourselves
about the sentiment of the1 people's puty-
of the countv: nt large , that that mtty-
cinnot bn Induced to endoise a candidate
foi president who bis not sveied bis-
.tfltllnllons. with the old politic U putiesI-

I. . i : Tuibeneck , Illinois , 7 It Weaver
low i : Martin Qulnn , Oregon A I Streitoi ,

Illinois ; idvard S Greece , Mlehls in ; A W
Nichols Allchipan ; Hovard S T.ivlor Illi-
nois

¬

, Thomas V. Cater CUlloinli 13 O-

Plower , Boston MOPS ; Ti Jlnxvvell
Illinois , D M rulwlelder , Illinois ; Cliarle *
H. IMln-er , Illinois , T X Nipiiell , Illinois
I J Mills , Louisiana J Af KvvliiK Mlrlil-
can , J. C Roberts Illinois , James 12 Me-
Hilde.

-

. Mle-blKin , IMwniel Tavloi Illinois
.Times Winnie Mlcliln'nn , Uiifctio Smith ,

Illinois ; W W Weiver Illinois ; Chrlh-
O'Brien Illinois , H imim Alshuler. Illinois ,

Kobe it II UK , ralifoinli , M M Miller Illi-
nois

¬

, C. B Jlalthews New "Nolle II U
Anderson , North Dnkot i O K Lapliam-
Vlrslnla ; C. J. Jones , Oklahoma.-

CAMiS

.

'lOCJITIIKH TIIH COIIMl'ITIJi : .

Clialriniiii Iliirrllj A rraiiKluKT for < !
rr * niioi n r > OrKU n larat Ion.

CHICAGO , July 5 National Chairman
Ilarrlty has called a meeting of the dcm-

ocratic national committee at 12 o'clock
for the transaction of such business , ai.
may be necessary in connection with he
temporary organization , the tetnpoiaiy roll
of delegates and the selection of a tern
porary chairman. Previous to this meet-
Ing the national committee will get tn-

gether at li) o'clock. 'Ibis meeting. M-
iHatiity sas , will be held only lot the
purpose of dlstilbtitlng tickets of admit ,

slon to tbu members of the national eo..-
iinlttcc and delegates 'Ihcso tltkuts are
In turn to be distributed by the delegates
and commiUc'emen to visiting fi lends from
their respective states

.*> oulh DnKiiln Ueiililloaiis ( iallii-rliiK.
HURON , S. D. , July 0 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Two hundred delegates aio bete to-

night on their way to the lepuhliean xtato-

convention. . They niu almost unanlmoiiH
against the convention taking any action
toward Senatot I'ettlgtow s resignation
Edwin Vanclso of Dcadwood Is the favoiltc
for tempoary: ehaliman , and this will ad-

vancc Judge Gaidner's candidacy for eon
gress They favor Robeit J , Gamble for
congress.

PETTICRIiW IS AN ISSUE

South Dnkotn Republicans Moot in Conven-

tion
¬

Tomorrow ,

WILL BE A OREAT EVENT IN PARTY IIISTORV-

Some - TnlU ( if n Holt Aloim I liel.liicN
of tli < * * t. I.iinli | ) < -IIIIIMH rnllon ,

lilll N.ilhliin ; Dilllildllll.i
llci-ii UrlliiillMl l ,

SIOUX PAU.S , S D , July 0Spcrlal( 1

The gieate .( t coin edition encr held by Ihc ic-
luiblloan party In this slate will be> called
to order In Aberdeen Wt-dncsday noon If-

vvlll Involve a struggle sevcicr than anv in-

leccnt ) cars , and on Its action will largely
elc-pend the future of thu pail ) .Hid of the
state U Is possible to forecast with sonio-
ele'greo ot accuracy the outcome1 The two nlHi

factions represented by Senator I'cttlgrtnv
and his opponents will moet and will have
strength In about the proportion of one
to two U Is not IIKuly that the two cle-

inents will como dlreotly Into contest
though there may be an effort c-1 the part
of the senator's friends to sen IIP an en-

dorsement
¬

of his com HO at M Louis In
this case there will be an ovuiwhelming-
piotcst , and thu national platform will bo
endorsed b ) a bcav ) majorlt ) . Somu of the
Influential Pettlgruw men hnve been working
to scenic a laigo walkout , but while fifty
delegatea may bolt It Is not probable that
mine thin that number will do BO

The Btiugglu ovc-r the state ticket has
somewhat cleatcd up the air and distanced
n largo number of the candidates Tor the
governorship no ono 1s now considered
cept

*

Messrs Hen led and Ulngsrud , nnd It-
Is a fore-gone conclusion that the nomina-
tion

¬

will fall to emu of them The latter
has a IntgiT number of Bitpporteri than his
rival nnd Is within a few votes of u iiin-
joilty

-
The signs point to Ills success ,

though If tbe Huiricd managers concentrate
the followets of the othei four candidates
thov nmv win-

Ker Houlcnnnt gov PI nor theiro are three
c'.uidldates in the field , Alcssrs Poole ot-

Drnlc
i. . Jr. i-

P
, Itarrou of Edmunda and Hlndinan.-

As
.

mattc-ri look now It Is llhely that thu
successful man will be either the hibt named
or Grecley of Duel , who Is now a candidate
for goveinor , but who. It Is expected , would
bo willing to take second place

WHERE HARMONY 1'HEVAIL-
STreasuicr Phillips , Commissioner I.ocl-

hart and Superintendent Crane will ecitalnly-
bu nominated piactlc.illy without opposition.-
Tor

.

attorne ) general , Jones of Tin nor and
Wilson ot Fall Itlvcr are aspirants Intll
recently It was considered that the latter
had the Inside track , but ho recently lost
bis county delegation , and this fact will
probabl ) put him out of the lace , leaving
the Held clear for Jones

Tor auditor , Mallow nnd Longstaff are
making .a strong hustle , but the t-lgni at
this tltno point to IMahcw. Uoth aie Btiong
men , but Longstaft has bad tioublc In bis
own count ) , and his element was turned
down at the recent convention , and this fnet
may Injure him After the hudest fight
made recently In the state Jtahevv carrlod-
bis county He Is also considered strong
before the people.-

Tor
.

railroad commissioner the piobabll-
Hles

-
are not so distinct. In the Black Hills

there are thieo candidates , Tbornby of Pall
Hlver , Smith of Sleade , aneT McPadden of-

Ouster. . The real light is understood to bo
between Thornby and Smith , and the indica-
tions

¬

are that the former has decidedly the
best of It. Colonel Thornby was a membei-
of the senate four ) C.us ago , was one1 of
the World's fair commlsLione-rs and Is pop-

ular
¬

lu the Hills
In the Seoud district tbcio spcms little

doubt that George A Johnson of Mitchell
will be renomlnatcd foi a t-ccoml term. In
the remaining ellslilct tliero nre novpral
candidates , two being fiom Splnk county
and thoil chances cannot now be estimated-

.TIGlir
.

ON COXOUESSMN. .

Tbeio is a btrong fight on for congress-
man

¬
'

Jlr Gamble will bo renomlnatcd by "Si

acclamation Tor the remaining placp there
aie thiee candidates Gardner of Rapid City ,

Crawford and Glass of Watcrtown The
last named has no strength outsldo Ills
homo delegation and is not considered by-

tbe leaders The real fight Is between Judge
Gardner and Mr Ciawford. The Litter has
woiked a mobt energetic campaign and 1ms
been to some extent succesjful , but It is
not thought that ho has enough votes to-

v.In. . 'Jheclaim of the hills for inoro ex-

tensive
¬

lecogultlon on" theticliet H weighing
w'tn' man ) delegates

The platform Is lil.ely to bo nioro ladlcal
than any which the party II.IH piomul ateil-
foi homo jears H will of fourso. endoriu
the SI I.ouls platfoim. Including the Pnan-
clal

-
plank and will piobiblj Intelprct the

latter ns being in mhocacy of bimetallism
as opposed to the fteo coinage of silver
which U will declare to IIP aynonmous
with the hinglc silver standard II will
also taKe advanced giound against the en-

cioaclimentH
-

of coiproaliona and will con-
tain

¬

n stilngcnt anti-iallioad plank
The night before the rumt-ntlon meets

there will bi * a giand convenllon of Uiu Re-
IMibllean

-
Ijoaguo rlubs and It will be nd-

dresspd
-

by hidgc * I'alinui of Sioux Tails ,

Hon John N Baldwin of Couni II niuffa ,
the oiator vho nominated Mllson at St-

.Louls
.

, Poiigrcssmaii Watson of Indiana , who
beat Ilolman , Secrntary Dowlln of tlio
National league nn l others Tills will bo
the first gun In the campaign and It Is ex-
posted to thoroughly cntliuso the workers.

] LATEST
Senator Pettlcrow bns ruiuu to nn under-

standing
¬

with the populist Icadeis of the
state and will back their Htuto ticket Ihll
fall He asks that they place in tholr plat-
foi

-
in plankH opposing thrusts and favoring

railroad legislation as we-ll as free silver ,

and that they nominate r M Goodkoon .!

of Mitchell for coagrcss and agrec-a that be-

am ! the free Hlher ic-publlcaiis v III become
populists nnd work for the popullatH In
this county thn count ) tlcKc-t will be dlvldc'd-
be'tween tins siuiatoi'a friends nnd the popu-
IlHls

-
TliH will nuilio n union of Ibu silver

furcc-s cpt the democrats and the fusion-
iKts

-
belluvu that thn lattci , having no hnpo-

of theinsi'lvps canIng the xtatu will Imvc-
ito como Into line The original Idea of-

foimlng n now sllve-r paity with a new
name and with Senator 1'cttlgrew at tha-

lioad ban bc'-n abandoned , elnco the falluru-
of the gipat ovation which was to bo ilvtn-
to the Honator labt

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER ,

Bottled nt the UJ HUNYADI Springs , Buda Pest , Hungary ,

Under the absolute control of the Royal Hun man Chemical Institute
( Ministry ef Agriculture), Bud* rest.-

"We

.

Know of no Spring which shows so crcat richness in Mineral Salts , or which

combines such advantages , as this vvater-

.'Professor
.

Dr. K. C. Ticiiums , LL.D. , I'.C.S. , l-.I.C. . Dublin-

.'This

.

Water is richer in Mineral Silts than

all Continental Dittcr Waters , anil it * elTicac ) is o

great that even the smallest Josescums the
best results."

Chemist in ,

PriccB : 15 cents and 25 cents per bottle.-

OF

.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND tUNEKAL tt'A CKK DEALERS ,

Full Analysis anil additional Testimony and Information supplied
by CHS. GnAEr & CO. , 32 , Beaver Street , Now Yoik , Solo Agents
of

THE APOLLTNARIS COMPANY, LIMITED.
SEE that the Label bears the well-known RED DIAMOND Mark of

THE Al'OLLINARIS COMPANY , LIMITED.


